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Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) studies of stone decay can give important contributions in the 
understanding of the susceptibility of petrographic features of rocks to salt weathering. Here are 
presented results of SEM studies in limestones (grainstones with the commercial designations of Semi-
rijo and Moca Creme and a travertine, geological details in [1-4]) submitted to salt weathering tests 
according to the EN 12370 using sodium sulphate. The SEM observation before and after the tests 
allows the discussion of the petrographical characteristics of these rocks that contribute to erosive decay 
under salt weathering. In the case of the grainstones the texture can be described in general as 
allochemical particles cemented by sparry calcite (Fig. 1a) and it is visible from the preparation of the 
polished surfaces the interface between the sparry cement and the allochemical components. After the 
salt weathering tests, SEM studies show (Fig. 1b) that the sparry cement presents extensive fissuring 
and separation between the grains and sparry cement. The observations of disaggregation products of 
the grainstones showed an important amount of apparently intact grains [1,2]. These results are similar 
to those observed by [5] with the sparry cement being affect by salt crystallisation and lesser impact on 
the grains. Fragments from small cubes of the grainstones also subjected to salt weathering cycles 
without the final water cleaning were also studied allowing to observe the presence of sodium sulphate 
in the interface between allochemical grains and the sparry cement (Fig. 1c,d). In the case of the 
travertine, specimens show heterogeneous patterns of erosion that seem related to the heterogeneous 
texture of this rock, with more terrigenous (specially clay-rich) portions favouring higher erosive 
susceptibility [1,2]. The presence of clays has frequently being associated with salt weathering 
susceptibility in limestones [6]. In Fig. 1e can be observed the heterogeneity of the polished surface, 
with the more irregular portions showing a chemical spectra (Fig. 1f) indicative of the terrigenous 
component and showing also the presence of sodium and sulphate related to the weathering solutions. 
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Fig. 1 – SEM studies of the susceptibility of limestone petrographical features to salt weathering: a) 
grainstone texture before salt weathering tests showing grains cemented by sparry calcite, b) intense 
fissuring of sparry calcite and grains separation after salt weathering test on grainstones; c) sodium 
sulphate in the interface between sparry cement and grains; d) spectrum of c), e) heterogeneous surface 
of travertine after salt weathering test; f) spectrum of more irregular area of travertine after salt 
weathering indicating terrigenous fraction and sodium sulphate. SEM studies performed at CEMUP 
laboratory (University of Oporto, Portugal). 
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